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A vmiong lad\- Il-iving îlot far from Ciar-

1lottetuýýI' n. dcided( to Ipurchase ail organ.

Sliv got pricus froin several decalers,
11k] 11(1 IIIg oursec1x-e., but considure1 tlhci toc)

Anl ad., offeriiig a goodl organl ai a o

figiue catightù lie-r ex e.

Slîe ordurud3 it, pai(1 lier nioue, pai(1

fruighit, cartage, etc. ,etc.

tliat tIR organ xva.s no geod.

(7,ot out of ()rder :coti1dîît buC reuaire>l.

Shec caie to il, and( houglit a ncw ()lit

\Vitll our guarantue -anid slu ]ISN ilo motre

troublie.

Moral: Buy musical Instruments
Sfrom Peliable Dealiers

MILLEIk, BIkOS.
Queen Street

'The Reliable M isie Houise
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Garden mnaking requires Garden Tools

and spring house cleaning and repairing

rnakes other hardware necessary s

Garden Things J
-: Spades

lloes

Rakes Water St., P-h

Shovels
TrowelsMM

- -* ~Pruning Knives IAI

Ilouse Things

Tacks J
Ilarnmers

Nails ma
Paintsma
Brushes 

thrt

An(

Dodd & Rogers h

Charlottetown

Gr(
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Telephofle 238

The S]
of Dea
may be nearer tha
thrown far In adv

It Is best to b(
And there Is no c~
when you are offel
Accident, on reas

Let us tell yot

Hoibaro
Great George St. (

liadow M

thM
nl you thînk : flot often is it
aince.

prepared-you'II admit that
wcuse for being unprepared.
red rellable Insurance. Life or E
)nable terms.rN
i about It. D]

Oh (~Smith
)pp. Cathedral. Charlottetown I~

Water St., 0-harlottetown0

1 ~S ATISFACTIO N
i ~ CftfAlq Everv'hodly who lias triedl our Ice Creaii

pronloUllCes it <1eliciouis, %VU dcoi't inu1cli
j' woifler at tilat, for it is iaiiufactuiredl

À, from our P>asteilrize<l Creiiii, the flavor
'~of w% iic1i is adIiiijtteffly 'uperior to or(liii-

ary creaii. M'e have suppliedl several
socal atleriigstlr,,(l\v this'spnnig ail

0 the Partisiiest( express their enitire
<yt saifci)i eaeprlaLre(l to (lelix or

G t i, il gool coffliiolifor servinig 111, tilli
ocok a igt.K eel a lookout for our

(1elvervteam aftrlte first of May; thev
%vil awa"s hve i i up in 10, 20

and 40i cent pacliages.

Specal picestePiciiic Parties ami
(lairheias

J.2. MeDonald
Pasteurized MiIk Factory



BATH ROOM SUPPLIES.:
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SFE OPPOSITE PIXG-, .
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Te PL. MAPLB1AEN
Iroîi Eounder, Machinist

ar.I à"o~ier Maker
SSLEeIZALTIES *

Plumbiiig, Steam and
Mîot Water Heating

A f ull lime of Plumhers' and Gasfitters' Supplies always '
San hand.

Call and sce our uip-to--date Bathroom Supplies. TheV
largest stock on the Island to select from.V

Get our prices before clcsing contracts, as we give you
GOOD GOODS and at RIGRI PRIGES.

A large staff of experienced workmen employed.

SALL GOODS GUARANTEED

We aLo carry a full line of

Mili and Dairy SuppliesV

including the world-renowned DE LAVAL SEPARATOR V
FARMRRS! sec our Non-Slopping Milk Cans, 10, 15

<~a-id 20 Gallons. V

S Addresi, V
T. A. MACLEAN

Office and Store: Masonie, Tmple Works: Sprinq Street*V
CHARLCTTETOWN, P. E. 1.V
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Boys
Take off
Your
Hats

\Vheii yoti ileet a yotung lady~

weariiug our imilliiuery. Wc

iieedn' t tell vou' becauise if it s

our nilliinerv it would be so

prettyý youi couldi' t hlp takiuig

yotur hiat off.

Doi' t forget this, ladies, and

surely yol xviii corne to seu our

rnilliinery,

Thouisalnds of dollarsm-orthi

of rnillinery ta see hiere.

?ROWSIE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men

*e

ýâîb
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q v
t->r~fl y'~'. (J Qr-rt~ U-~r, r,

G eo.

Genuine Pleasure

trat ive voh u <u- it ini or st ock ý'ý

bi t il î-s pleasinug w hei vou SUU it iii

Yo ir ()\%>I 1ho11c

SPRING FLORAL DESIGNS

a re lîi e iii abuiiîîueec. Tlie sort of

pap ers tii t N\ iii pi t sprîug Ufieets
il t<> volr llIliii alid l'cul tlieui

Tiiere are so iluliN gnoo tiuigt liere
tiîît it is x erY dîllilcuit to tell v ou

ail î aluv oif thumiî espeejalix. WV
Nvolild like to sei N oal siiupies or

la e ili call.

C ar t er (l Co*
CHAR LOTTETOWN

SL AT E R 'S
I-iîgh grade for inen-ail sliapes-
ail leatiiers ill co1oliîrs fasioîî-

atl)le comifortal le (2(Iliraille.

Price staniped on the sole

$3.30or $5.O00
ALLEY & Co.

Charlottetown Agents
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6"Straig'ht
fronts""

Fashlon's dictate for this sea-

sons Corset-is that this new. trirn

creut form shape-cut hiqh over the

hlp-and Iow at the bust. shdIl bc
the correct thing.

Ail the popular new stralght

fronts arc here. and they're here at

a littie Iower price than you'd expect

to pay.

Prices:

$1.10

$1.7.5
Moore

McLeo:d
The busiest Store on
Charlottetown's bus-
iest Street .4 d& Cmd

I I
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
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vol. iii. APRIL 1901. No. 2

Spring.
'Tis Spring again
The Suil-God's traini
Our Isle cornes trooping o'er:
The feathered throngs
Resume their songs
Within our groves once more:
The unchained sea
Polis rnerrily
Arotind us as of yore.

Our Fur-Bearing Animals-The Otter.

T HIRTY-FIVE or forty years ago it was 110 untisual sight
to see an otter track or slide passing over the niew'Iy

fallen snow. A favorite course for thein to travel lay
between Moss L<ake through to Wisener's or Heard's Mill
Pond and on by Black Creek to Pisquid, and there the writer,
in his younger days had many an opportnnlity of ohservinig
thein.

About thirty-five years ago quite a number of otters
wintered at Wisener's Mili Pond. The dani hiad broken
away after the first frost and the windfalis, stutnps and
rushes kept the ice up clear of the water, thus foring a
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model home for these shy and crafty animais. 1 remember
once being badly disappointed following one of these otter
trails. It rau from Ferguson's Mill Pond to the South Creek
at Mount Albion; and, when it carne to the roadway,
suddenly ended. I did not kxiow theii that the otter could
travel without making this kind of a track and I spent
considerable time looking for a further trace of hirn but
could flot find it.

The only conclusion 1 could corne to was that it hiad
taken wings and sped away or turned and followed the sarne
track hack. But a flew days afterwards the mystery was
solved. Behind my father's barn, which was situated in a
thick bush, I there saw an unusual kind of a track (I
generally had rny eye open for anything like that). it
indicated sorne very long leaps and what was it but the sarne
otter track. The travelled road had turned him off ; and he
had rnade for the first bush in sight. Coming suddenly to
the barn lie had again started off north and seerned to have
given up the idea of getting to, the soutli feeding ground.

The best laid schemes of otters, as well as of rnice and
mnen often fail. This otter exploded several of my ideas.
One was that he walked along on bis fore legs and drew bis
hind parts after hirn; now I believe the theory is that he
makes this slîding mark with bis neck. Anyway I arn
satisfied that lie can use his hind legs to good advantage and
can stand upriglit on thern too. Another idea I had was that
otters travelled slowly and could be outrun by a man, but by
the leaps this one made when .he saw rny father's barn, and
froin information gained since, 1 believe they can travel
pretty fast.

Mr. White, of Donagh, told nme he once saw one under
a log, and having no proper covering, as the creek was low,
he ran across the fields and covered the ground almost as fast
as a dog.

Three winters ago I saw several. tracks crossing frorn
Moss Lake to, Wisener's Pond ; but the tracks being a few
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days old 1 did flot follow tbem. I could scarcely believe my
eyesight, as I thouglit otters on P. E. Island were animals
of the past ; but a short time afterwards I saw two fine skins
with Mr. Higgins, of Charlottetown, and their original
wearers had been caught or trapped at Pisquid-probably two
of the otter wbose tracks I saw.

Charles Kelly, an adapt sportsman of Monaglian Road,
tells mue lie got several of these animais in his day. The
year they wintered ut Wisener' s Pond lie went on watch one
niglit with a neiglibor of the samne name. Tbey buiht a snow
bouse near McAdam's Spring, but the first niglit proved too
cold and they had to leave before morning. The uext night
tbey prepared themnseives better to stay it ont, and about
daylight they heard the otters splashing iii the big spring
quite near. Two of the otters came ont and sat on the bank.
The watchers fired aud wounded both of the animais, but
before they could get within reacb the otters bad scrambled
into the water. They caught one and threw him on terra
firma, but the other one managed to, get away.

Mr. Kelly says lie was watcbing another night and j ust
about daybreak liesaw an otter on a log, fishing. It would
dive down and bring up a fresb water shell-fish or clam
(there are some of these clams in this creek and also in Black
Creek, and they seem a favorite food of the otter) open it,
and swallow it with a gulp ; letting the sheil fail into the
water. Mr. Kelly was spending bis time snapping ut his
higliuess frotu lis snow bouse. The gun bad got wet, and do
what lie miglit lie could not get it off. Finally lie came to
the last cap; but before using it lie reprimed bis gun, and
took every precaution possible, but tbe resuit was a snap
again. I suppose bad some of the stuali boys ut Mount
Albion been withiu bearing distance tbey would bave called
for a bucket of water. (Tîhis was a favorite expression wlien
we heard a gun miss fire). There was nothing uow to
be doue but pack artus and go home, leaviug the otter to
finish bis breakfast in peace.
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The next otter Mr. Kellv shot ivas at Heard's Mill

Pond. Following the track to an opening in the ice he

secured a concealed place and watched. In a short time the
otter camne up on the ice. He fired and the animal plunged

into the opcuiiig again and was lost to sight ; but imagine the
sport smal' s surprise to sec it coming iup at another place quite
near. The shiot had evidently struck him and he did flot care

to remnain urider water. The next shot placed the poor otter
'hors dle comnbat.'

MIr. Kelly gays lie liad the first otter skinned by an Indian,
aIs lie (lid (lot know miucl about it himnself. Brother Judian,
with an eye to business, offered him a very modest sum- for
the skin, which howevcr Mr. Kelly rcfused, mucli to his

profit, as lie found out afterwards when lie was disposed of it.
I wi]l close this article now as my limited knowledge

fori ids nie xvritmng more. Perhaps some of the readers of the

MAGAZINE Wvili giVe something more interesting about this
110W ahn-ost extinct animal, and I nîay write some other time

about others of our fur-bearing animais. RB.JNIS

Farmers' Institutes.

Tri wrh of note that in these sehools for the people as

ognized, there is no punishment for truancy, except the

niantie of ignorance which the truant pulls over his head

as a foois-cap, to proteet bis owl eyes from unwelcoine light!

Questions and interruptions on the part of seholars are every-

where encouraged, as the sehools meet for a two days' session

here and there ail over the country, wherever the people want

theni. 0f course niistakes are made, and will be made, so

long as men are human; and it is well to remember that the

Institute teacher must be better prepared for his work than

the ordinary College Professor, because he has a more inde-

pendent and tcritical, even if a less intelligent audience. H1e
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is compelled to dive away down to the depths of scientific
problems, and hie must understand every step so thoroughlv
that hie can explain the mysterious processes of nature in
everyday words which the most unlearned can understand.

Our sister Province of Ontario has used the Farmers'
Institute systemi to accomplish a great deal : there is a greater
uniformity, and a marked improvement in ýthe quality of the
produets of the farmi; economy in tillage and fertilizing agents
has been taught ; the best seeds have been introduced îito
every community, and the gross quantity of products in-
creased. Fifteen years ago the Agricultural College had but
a limited field of opexation, it wvas flot known then even in
Ontario:; while now excursions are organized and cheap
travelling arranged so that almost 35,000 people visited the
College and Farti last June. Students who used to struggle
un by ones. and twos now. attend in numbers, so that last year
there were forty whio could flot be accommodated and had to
board in the town.- Inglishmen send over their sons in
numbers ; this year five are attending f rom. that mighty store-
house of, the world, the Argentine; our own boys too, have
attended there, and we are proud of the naine they have mrade
for us among their fellows from every Province of Canada.
The movement here in the Maritime Provinces to establish a
similar College -is being freely discussed. We could have a
splendid institution nearer home, but we would be always
more or less hampered by many difficuit considerations,-
why trot throw our force in with Ontario, and un co-operation
with thema establish 'the Canadian Agricultural College at
Guelph, wîth twenty-five years of a start, and the best record
o f any Agricultural'College in America, if not un the world.
eut, this is a digression ; the Farmers' Institute system has
helped the College, as well as the farming community, and its
work us ouly properly begun.

Finally, the application ! What is there -for Prince
Edward Island in the Farmers' Institute Systemi? 1!Let
every reader use his j udgzment, and form. his own conclusions;
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would' it be sacrilege to say:-" mucli every way "! Surely
it would flot ; as we cannot find a better condensed expression.
There is no good reason why we sliould take second place
in any department of activity. We of the Garden Province
have a great deal to learu, and we are willing to learn,-at
least we are if the lessons prove interesting, and easy, and
especially if they may be applied to the practical everyday
wox-k of earning our livelihood.

The Fax-mers' Institute System furnishes a splendid basis
of union for fruit-grower, grain-grower, dairymian, stockman,
and indeed for every department of farim life. The movement
appeals to our noblest sentiments of patriotism,-talk about
heroes ! lias flot such a man as *----one as much for
Canada as the wliole regiment we sent to Africa ? They did
their duty nobly, and we are proud of them, but larger mien
in quiet ways have spent a life-time doing more. We like
display ; and we cheer ourselves hoax-se over the blue and the
red, the kliaki ; but yet it is as true to-day as when Robbie
sang it, that :

-An honest man 's the noblest woi-k of God."

Professor Robertson has said that the problem of greatest
importance to Canada is not stock, or grains, or fruits, but
MEN ; and what is it about a man that distinguishes him from
other animais? True, manis a biped witliout feathers, but lie
is a littie moxe,-lie lias the gift of reason, and lie lias been
given powers which open up wonderful'possibilities. Our
scliools exist tliat man' s intellect mnay be trained in order to
niake himt 'more of a mani' ; special sehools exist for special
purposes; and the Fax-mers' Institute systeni is a special
school systemi wliicli adapts itself to the large class of
men and women who, have not liad tlie opportunities tliey
longed for; it brings the instruction of the College to tlie
door of the farm-liouse, thus enabling the great body of oux-
people, the foundation of ail px-ogx-ess, to do tlieir work wisely
and well, and to live as men in a wox-ld of men. We have
passed a resol ution at oux- last Farmex-s' Convention expressing
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our willingness to co-operate with Federal and Local Govern-
nients in introducing the systemn here ; and that means that
wve will soon enjov larger privileges and responsibilities ;
there is endless work to be done, and uaturally prejudîces to,
be overcome; but the announcement will be hailed with
pleasure that the systemi is entirely removed f romn polities in
every possible way, and that F. W. Hodson, who bas doue
so, much for Ontario in this connection is to assist us in the
work of establishing Farniers' Institntes here.

*It might be invidious to mention any one namie here, somne
would însert Robertson or Saunders, or Sir John, or Sir Wilfrid, or

JEREMIAH S. CLARK.
Kirklawn, i2th February.

Orwell.IWISH that Mr. J. H. Fletcher, who bas written s0
mnuch for THiE PRINý,CE IEDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINIE,

or some oiie who wields a peu more readily than I can had
given a short sketch of the early history of Orwell and its
flrst settiers, for Orwell is a very pretty and a very im portant
part of the Island ; a place that bas produced men who have
taken a creditable stand in the ranks of the different
professions.

Orwell, as far as I can ascertain, was settled in the year
i829 by a hardy, sturdy, intelligent class of people from the
Isle of Skye, Scotland. They did flot bring much of this
world's goods with theni, but each had a heart, a Bible, and a
high moral toue. They waged a successful war against the
primeval forrest, though ignorant of that kind of warfare at
first; yet, through undaunted bravery, great physical strength,
moral courage and perseverance, the forest felI before them
and gave place to beautiful, green fields. Churches and
school-houses were soon erected. In the course of time
large frame houses took the place of the log cabins.

The late Rev. Donald McDouald came amongst. them at
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an early day. H1e was a proficient scholar and a sound

theologian; a true, kind-hearted man. He ministered to the

spiritual wants of the people freely, without any fixed stipend;

took a free-will offering and gave most of what lie got to the

poorest of lis flock. H1e was a powerful orator; bis audi-

ences, at least some of tbem, would, towards the close of his

sermons, often give vent to their emotions. This outward

demonstration was considered to, be a true sign of conversion.

1 believe Mr. McDonald was the means of doing mucli

good amongst the people. H1e died in the year 1867 and his

funeral was one of the largest ever seen on the Island.

Besides Mr. McDonald, the late Rev. Samuel McLeod

looked after the spiritual wants of the people of Uigg, a

district of Orwell. Mr. McILeod was a man of a good mmnd,
and of deep piety. 11e wrought on bis farm ail week and

preached to bis flock on Sabbath,-never getting anything in

the way of salary, and neyer expecting any. H1e did the
worlc for the love he had for it, and the cause prospered with
him. God gave hitn souls for his hire. 1 do not remember
when Mr. Mcbeod died ; I think it was somewhere in the
seventies. H1e was much missed by an attacheýd flock ; bis
widow is stili living, and is considerably oVer ninety y ears of

age. The late Dr. James McLeod, of Charlottetown, was bis
son; D. C. McLeod, K. C., of Charlottetown, is another son.

The MePhails and Lamonts of Orwell did a great deal

toward educating the young minds of tbis district. Botb
families were bright and well educated. Mr. Ewen Lamont
was a mani of a very superior niind, and of great originality,
but his talents were buried in the rear of Orwell ; lie bas

written several byxuns, wbich are still preserved in tbe
McDonald Hymnal. Some years ago lie moved from Orwell
to the west of Charlottetown. The McPbails bad a great
talent for imparting education. Tbey had a good deal of

energy and perseverance and bave made their mark in the
world.

Many of the young men of Orwell were ambitious, and
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aspired to positions of usefulness in the world, a large
number of them took a foremost stand in the ranks of the
different pro fessions.

Dr. Hlugli Martin, of Virginia, xvas the first ta enter the
ranks of the inedical profession. Before going to college hie
taught the Uigg School. About that time the late Malcolmi
McLeod, Q. C., entered the legal profession.

The Rev. John (4illis, of Orwell, was the first to enter the
ministry. H1e studied abroad and was first settled ini the west-
ern States. He visited Scotland in the spring of 1875, and was
called to an important parish there. In 1883 hie was called
f rom Scotland to Eldon, Ontario ; and wvas afterwards called ta
St. Andrew' s Church, Paisely, Ontario. 111 1893 lie wvas called
ta his native Island and was scttled at Dundas. Then hie went
to Mnrray Harbor South, and now hie is at Dominion City,
Manitoba.

The Rev. John McDonald, of Uigg, caine after Mr. Gillis;
also the Rex'. D. G. McDoliald of the sanie place. The Rev.
John McDonald died some years ago at his post in the State
of Nebraska. The Rev. I. S. McDonald is now settled at
Austin, Maine.

Professor Nicholson, of Queen's College, Kingston, Ont.,
is also an Orwell boy. The last but not least is the Rev. D.
B. McLeod, formerly -of Orwell, now of Zion Churcli, Char-
lottetown.

The late Dr. Augustus McLeod, who practiced at Boston,
Mass., for several years and died there in the prime of life,
was born and educated at Orwell. The present Dr. Martin, of
Murray Harbor Road; the late Capt. Alexander McLeod, of
Orwell, and others have sprung into public life since 1 left
Orwell, in the year 1854. They will excuse the writer for not
making mention of their namnes.

7o l'e continued.



England's Ships.IN sol t luxuilous seats of ease.
The chîldren of the SeakIdng sal,

Their englues scorn the feeble breeze,
And huri the irou through the gale.

Front point to point, f rom port to port,
Their tîme-appointed course they ruix;

Their nmgie glass tells how to court
'The oracle of storm and Sun.

No more Vallhalla>s wine caps pour.
And Odin long hath ceased to reigu;

And Woden ruIes the llght no more,
Nor drinks from skulis of foeman slaiu.

But still the Viking blood muns strong,
The soul of daring dwclleth deep,;

And like a ses-borne saga song
Their pathiess march thre English keep.

They sait where summer seas are brïght,
Where dancing waves Ms bending sky;

Along the long aud level fight,
To wheme the quenched sunsets die

They sali where îlies are warm and green,
Where wanton waves kîss lingering land,

And corai seas absomb the sheen
0f constellations strange and grand.

They mal where western blasts are blown.
A.nd Orient breezes perfumed sweet,

d tffi
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FUNDS AND OTHER THINGS

To bear the spoils of every zone

Iu tribute to the S>ea quieen's feet.

They sail where seas are cold and gray,

or white with Fury's foamiîng lîps;
For every reef and rocky bay,

Hath taken toil front England's ships.

Where icebergs inould, and where they melt
Before the Soutb waves, fleecy brow;,

Nor sea hath rolled, that bath not feit

The cleaving of an English prow.

For on each sea by night or day.
Wbere Ocean's nmountains heave and dip;

Borne litre a phantorn of the spray,
Swings on their crests soune English ship.

And stili tbey corne, and stili they go,
For Fortnne's largess or ber loss,

Till every coast hiath tearned to know
The ships that fly the blood-red cross.

And stili may English bearts be bold
As when their isie its firstlings gave,

Lords of a realm whose bonnds shall hold
Their field, their fortune, and their grave

W. W. ROGERS.

Funds and Other Thîngs.

F ROM the threshold of the Trwentieth. Century look back
upon sonie of the niany anomalies of the bygone age.
Prominent, glaring, coldly zealistie. Uncharity mieets

the eye. Qrim and harsh is this xnuch too substantial, spectre.
Cold and hunger and destitution grovel and cower round about,
whilst above, scarce deigning to cast down the crumbs from,
its table, revels plenteous profusion.

1 1But, " says my friend, " neyer bas there been such vast
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sums donated in charities, neyer such generous benefactions.
Classical, industrial, scientific universities have been richlv and
substantially endowed ; Homes and Refuges have been founded
and are maintained by these 'crumbs' as you are pleased to call
them. Surely, they are generous, well-rounded, abundant
ýcrumbs,' well warranted to queli the cry of distress, to ap-
pease the gnawing of hunger, to protect, upbuild and improve."-
Even as you say friend; still is the number of inrnates of our
poor houses and other public institutions growing less ? Is the
number of needy, shivering hungering wretches outside our
poorhouses growîng less ? I think not. And this despite all
these heretofore unequalled beneficenees.

Croesuses of this twentieth century endow universities,
establish funds for charitable purposes, found Homes and
Shelters. And why flot ? They are but giving to the sons
and daughters of men that which they have acquired through
the labors of men-and speculation.

What more proper, more simple justice than that this
superabundance which they possess should be by them
devoted to the betterment of these sons of men.

India Famine Funds, Patriotic Funds, Memorial Funds,
Foreign Mission Funds and xnany other funds, corne upon us,
alI but overwhelmn us, beyond question over-tax our resources
and lessen our means of attending to " Funds " nearer home.
0One-, then another, appeals to us and regarding each as a poss-
ible last we contribute. 'Tis flot to be, however? One begets
aniother and this yet another until the very word " Fund" pails
uponi us, perverts generosity to parsimony, charity to
covetousness. The worthiness of these Funds is beyond
cavil. 'I1he starving millions of India, the war-mainied hero,
the memory of the "interred warrior, " the widow and the
orphan, alike cry aloud to us for aid and succor.

Think you not, friend, that the main object of these

andowments of the Croesuses, of the Funds, of the Public
niight be realized without ahl this ado about something?



PUINDS AND OTHER TrHINGS

These various Funds are, each and ail, Most commendable ;
as a means of relieving distress and affording opportunitie,; to
the charitably inclined to succor his less fortunate brother,
they must flot be decried, nor is such mY intention ; as a
means, however, of so draining our charities, that we cannot
bestow assistance ulpon the poor and needy at our very doors
these "Funds" should be contribiuted to with the utmost care,
so that none should exhaust lis home charîty and be obliged
to overlook an equally deserving "Local Fund. " Ini so much
as these "Funds" cause us to neglect home charities, so mucli
are they less charitable, Iess good, less proper. Friend, I
know you will not deny that here at home, at our very doors,
hunger and cold. and want grovel and cower. Is that then
good which causes us to look over and beyond those to search
elsewhere for that which is at baud? Is it charity ? And
that which erects monuments to the dead-heroes thougli they
have been-yet shuts its eyes and muffles tears that it may not
see the sufferings and hear the wailîngs of the living, is that
charity? Foreign Mission "Fnnds !" But, friend, there are
so many civilized, cbristianized, half-starved, half-clad bar-
barians right here at home, that methinks sncb a -Fund"
miglit be expended here. Expense would thereby be saved,
we should be benefitted by the betterment of our nearer
neighbors.

Patriotic Funds are d ecidedly one of the most worthy and
commendable of these various Funds, but even such have
certain disadvantages. As armiesuch "Funds" are so wedged
in by Red-tapeism as to greatly impede, retard and even des-
troy their primary object. (There are to-day in London some
hundreds of thousands of pounds of Crimean Patriotic IFund
unexpended and yet more than one in right and justice entitled
to relief therefrom have lived and died in the workhouses of
Great Britain). 0f a truth, methinks, too, great care cannot
be exercised in the matters of "Funds."

I seek flot to minimize the advantages of these "Funds,,
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i but wishi ta say that one should exercise discerrument.

Conitribute, you who, may, to each and ail of these, but cou-

tribuite not in such a way that you must, perforce, refuse more

immiiediate and more deserving charities at home.

"Buitt," says my friend, »'have we nlot local Funds, com-

miittees-, inistitutions, societies, the abjects and duties of which

aire just this ta whichi von ask us to contribute, namely, the

dli>tribuitioni of charities to relieve local applicauts. 'Verily,
iiny friend, wve hiave such. Vour very words, however, serve

bLit to sh,1ow that 'Funds" are devoted to other than these

lo)cal instittit(mu. lenquire of ane and ail such Committees,
lIst ituttions Sieies ot what they really do accomplish (that

is great aiid wondferfi-l and surprising) but what they do NTor

anid cA!iO accolmplishi owing ta lack of means. Here then

we find auir local chiarities crippled through want of "Funds."

Andl yet, ahi, yes,. anld yet? Shall ail this be remedied? Shalh

wc yet learui ta perceive that the bestowal of bread upan the

huuiigerinig livinig is maore charitable than the dedication of

',totie. niiemienitoes ta the slulflberîng dead. The miemory of

Nelson, of Wýellitigtoni, of Washingtou, of Lincoin, of Victoria,
iiueds tio Moniiunt thiat it may survive throuigh coming ages.

An Wand IdyL.

0 N CF', w heni ii hevart anid i wvere young,
1 alrd r~l8, ' y sea anid straud,

Atit Iiingi-red, a litti spce alinong

The ga~syvaite.4 if lrince E 1ward land

'hWli mquuki-likg. eluudtiitgs of tenider blue
01dete '14pe's in Sunn11y spots,

And Olttyuhneu a nearer view,
'T'. drifts, likg. fairest fre-i-us



AS IS~LAND) IDYI

Ofteii at eve, when the sun w as low,
And the inountain shadows grew dark and v'ast,

iwatched the cottagers, w cniiig, sIow
Hu)ne to rest, wlien theîr t )il wa.;~

Two walked lovingly, side by side,
Speaking softly, as lovers speak,

Hie with ani air of înanly pride,
She witli a l)lush on lier suuî-browned clîeek.

iland in hand, through the eveîing red
They wvent through the sha iows., danîp and sweet-

('hoosing a narrow path that led
On andi on througlî the growing w'heat.

S unset touehcd hin-i with rosy fight
Sunset brightened her loosencd hair;

Poor and plain, they werc fair to sight
For youth an(l love are for ever fair,

And often as sunset charîns thic air-
For the tinie ani scene are vanished iiov, -

1 think of that simple, loving pair,
And wondered whether they kcpt their vow.

Wiiether under some inossy roo~f,
Their wcdded spirits serencly Mlent,

They wýeave the even warp and woof
0f thcir quiet lives in caini content;

or whether they parted in scorn and wratli,
As rnyriad lovers have donc before,

And choosing each a separate iiath,
W'ere thence divided for everm ore

Or whether, stilt, as across the land
The dewy shadowvs grow damp and swcet,

Perennial lovers, witli hand in hand,
They walk, knee-decp, in the growing wlîeat.

New York. CUTIIIHERT XOE.



An Assinaboine Butcher Shop.

T he shop,1 was n>ch like other buther shops, with counter inithe niidlc, around the sides large books on wvhîch hung
qiurr and sides of beef, a table in one corner devotedto pork,
naIhý froii which deeddnunbers of ducks, geese, turkevs
mn(l ahk ndm the ncsryrefrigerator buit on one sideý.
Buti tiire ia nhing ini this shop notoften scen in our couil-

trv ami tha;t wa;s at corner1 ivhere ail kinds of ivaste meat. scraps
busdroaists, e-tc., were( pbile-d or hung. This corner was the

oiily thing that woiuld strike a casual observer as being unusual.
L-t buii wait for a fiw moments though and listen to the

conversationi of the( dîfifernt customuers who, may Corne in ani
1wc %%w1ll ind thiat although they are in rnany respects similar

tutouii) P. f'. Island there is stili one class-and it a rnost
inttestig un-not uften seen in Eastern Canada. For this
shop e spak J iýs iin th- mniddle of the great Northwest where

tIpý Inidian stili fins a large part of the population. Our first
ctniris a là-dybi, energetic and stylish. She wants

hall oundof saumsage-not those horrid big ones you know';
but the( littie spied ue. And wiIl you send them over, please



AN ASSINIBOINE BUITCHER SHOP

at once. The projirietor olbIiginl-v r isfrat*>g th
lady' lives iiu iarracks nearly three ruiles awav tiare isý nu >ense,
in being crankv over sucb a littie thinig as that. *b elv
boy of course swears niexi moring (a butcher's at once alwavs
nieans within twcîîtvl-foutr ho(,urs,) but is tobi that it is s'-uch a
tLine (lay h e vill bhave at leaaiit dirive My friend ani 1 turîî

- te go inside the office f4r'a chat wblen) suddefl v we arc co mfronit-
ed bv a six foOt Cree. -Stritight, as aiu arrow, ' with lonig black
hair tied, iii two l>raids, bis hcad cirowned bv a lîglit felt biat ami
bis body wrapped iii a light cohred blauket, lie staîîds ieo
us, a model of that race' once so powerful but now rapidllv b-
eorning extifice W'c did not hear him enter the shop, for like
ail of, his breed, be mioves with scarcelv aunfoise. Secitig that
he bas been noticcd bie slow-b- glides aeross to the pile of oIi
meat and picking UT> front ii at heef shank, utters the iinevitil>le
'Kakwa ? '(\ihat ?) MvI frienid li ds up fir.st untinge ami(
then the whole ten signifviîîg that the prîce is 0>/c m;on, r and
ten cente, nii loivpvkshuuias-beiîîg tw'ent v-fl vc en
tue standard auionîg the Indians. Ihus the price of thie beefU
Ibeing tlîirty.-flve- cents, a suni which duc.s fot sce(m in t suit i nýr
Indien), for he, aftcr iiveighing the shank, in bis hand(, eanîîî
the size of the bouc, ànd ni-kinig a 4ort i>f p-iivrilsrvvav
'Nomoy !(No) Pykshunia s five cents' (ur imov fi cýicents), The butrher shakes his head nid the 4 m ]Ywvifoe
to the~ door. Anxious toi secure the ineat lie ttoms ant rînrk
as if talkiug to biniseif 'P>a vuk shunias suven ens, but
again the butcher's head shakes and the door c loses bhin the-
Indian.

*We go into thc offie and sit (inwn for a few iniutes con-
versation when 1 take the opportuniitv of observing tînit it uîlîgbt
a have be en just as weli to fi tv.- gîveii the' shank for thirt 'v
two cents rather than run the risk of having it spoil. *But'' lie
replies, ''lon't fear. 'fbat 'Nichie' wvill bet back ii at littie wvhite
and wî'll pay the full price . If I had offercd it to hlmi for ten
cents lie wou1ld xant ît for eight.''

Hie theu tells nie nai iîiteresting fatst about the Iîiffiails,
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w ~ knuw rn t «liv a~th Ti t hifrFt r, ant ai11 ha

4 I.I!a, and 0..av giveH1 Au lad, tirta> lule naine.here a

a ~ ~ ilg Ilin v ona aj~ne frîn t Begmna li a ha alr d tiiraus

n ~ ~ ~ ~ lj .3n h.Ieigete a , vas atll one ealit ' Ttm na sul.k.

b t l- 14 w , a lil l 1 1 \1 : ý%:1 t 1 ( 1t 1
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the1 rurtOrf the Tovîi hotel. I was iit r, lu *e I a- a tede
foot ont to sec the entx.and the -entleimm ;a-ke i vi, frielîti
if hi- hiad anvy loUgh ehiekens. le bail a 44 1, ~aîe~ o
whi coUid nee ge(t enough elîjekeji and lietvne 11 ot

(,]l t4>ugh onus tt) lut thent lraetite(, on. Th(,ndrt.'~ lw
evnor efight froîi the h)ook.,, guaranteed ilix to k..jua:l ;ilv

letuand the eustoînr w ith a sly tiikl, ini i, eve s
1Wui will take ail the rest'' Seareel y Lil lie , ewe

nyilstructor into the wavs of lmtehIersý remarked Tha
Gts.l 1 got cear of those tougl Iîens.'' But, 1 nwrd
weru fooled that tinie. for lie got ail the tender ones, '' i4)PI lI!,
thougtýh ;that joku is oli I, pieked out ther tendeliroe ti.

Ile turiied round to sec that anotiier lîdaihdetere
alid ivsgiigacrosto the refuseap Il(. pro -ed tio he. 1!ie
qne, who) hail tried to buy the shaîik soiiiiîebfoe Arn

Very dlbrtlie pîeked up the pieee of ineait, wi.aî p-1il i ,i
afiold of is banket, eotniitu down tliîttv-tivu ;1119. anti :-

aixout tu ev the shop when miv frienld caled( oilt T
H(orns, (-mme hure.'' The Indian stopu, ned round an
%vaited. ''N\ow we Nvill have soîu funi. 'fwoIouIwn

you ad old 'fhreu Stripes here anîd the oter, tni\ gii, ~
danuce. Siing ''Payhe Iloska.'' Thle Indian spoku t., hifrind
for a mouient or two and tben, dropping their buniieil., ilhe'N
beg-an iiiig and dancing ii at nianuir ;ihnost eyon linmgiÎiii
ation., 'llm sonig of cour-se I dhl nlot l'lriadbt le-arlwd
afterwa'Pr(l> thaýt it wvas an old Sioux war son amidbgn'Ln

Ifair (Cusr) î iu\ ow oning. To kili îîim1 dluadivul
very goi d t hing.'' I only runteumber thatý 1ý af te r c verý ' ve thereý jý- k

waa a ehorous of "Hlm Hiu ! rqxpeated nianv ius.Te
san11g iniiur monotone anu ed ini tiin t(, their snig

They throw first onu foot and thei dte othur, tii thic rnwvm
thuir arns over their heads, rnshed forw'ard, druw heue
stealthily along and then miade a >suddlui dash.l eydnem
,ounld in ai circeu witlî a iside ulvumnfor al]iltu. rilk

tme be)(.ar aid finaily ended with a sava:ge ulaaitgehrtv
jumped inito the air and caniedown oin the floor %%ith a cah
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Ilw~nta 1,it walkit mvas irresistiblv fuxmnv anti whileý 1
rt d toý div t.k tu' Il1ul ai lShout "Hiîu !'' my frienti uiavo

i-aeu al piccvuf he ef. Tlîvv arranged their blankuts, pvv
upj thé-ir hutndilts anti one by one stailketi through theilv (
lvavli j g u>, alune. The show vaS u)Ver--$uinday Sehool was ont.

XOAHI LOT.

Quebec Notes, 1-1B3y a Rambler.

IN a hiollow of the rock to one side of the barrack square is
thie main podrmagazine, the be/e noir of the good citizen..

o)f Quebev.i- It titi have a narrow escape, in the year 1889 I
thiik it awenthe stables which im,%red. Dalhousie
Ba:st ion, werv. rn 1red. On that occasion, I arn told, la plupart
disý bons boiirge:ois became ernigrees for a time ; îi fact they

deelpe ,turlrisiiig love for rural life, got together what
traps tlîey could, like the children of Israel left the Rlesh-pots-
uýf Egypt ýafte.r partaking of a hasty ragout> anti silently stol,,

awyito the niight. No douht they feit badly about it after-
wid.Buit the idea stuck. Is haunts thenm Yet. Like
B:qosghost it will not down. In the soleinn watches of«

thu niglit imagination buidies forth the dire calamnity in ail its
hiorors-. , Sleep cornes, to their relief ; but fitfully. The

ix~xplvab phutamagriaof dreanis nierges Quebec into
atucliit Pompeii. They hearthe rutnble.of Vuvsthey se
ttit impcndiiug Lieluxuni of sinoke and ashes; ahTeady- the river of
11oClten lava is at.tbeir touxrs,;! They wake. to shiver through,
th(: nuserable., day. Ghiastly spectres of menx anti kwomen are

sin litting throughi the streets, scarcely during to look atu
thei ueghbos. hey are flot violent.- They just glide-

ak>olxt iii gulilty haste, .
ie n ih, oit morne Iunely roatl; walkson ini fear andi dreéac

mnwvrvngo~ ttledl romnid, gues on, andi turns no niore&îgsheati,
ilt.nm fears ymie grisley sprite doth close behinti him treaxi."

sudtIlefly starts the report that the miagazine is ùinsafe,



QI7EBEC NOTrES.

The papers publish circumistantial accounits of the doors bving
left open and unguarded and meni loafing around s~moking,
Toul le monde is thrown into commotion. Me"i neglect theît-
business. Womien forgetý , to- siand-er'their nieighhor-.. Thé
very children drop their ganies. Ail things are- at sixe,, aid,ses. The Rock city trembles to itsbeathetrted
catastrophe. Then an officiai investigatÎôn is deinandud. It'
shows everything to be in good order, 'and the hubbuib.suidei((S.
But the phantasy stili élings'to theni, andnakstmrod
shouldereil and prematurely grey" Poor Sîitbads of the~
twentietli century! You caniriot throw off tlüe Old-inatn-of-
the-sea."

Possibly you would like to look froin the ramipa-rts. \Ve
axYe fakinig a long while to get off, on our ri.de, but 1 nvvrnMu.
the , e's'plentv, time. Corne along' to th~e Kîug's Bastio(1i XV.
It' used to be Geoi-ge Fourth, but now belongs to Edw.ard
Seventh*. The retaining waIl for a coutple of hundred fee:t onq
the north'sidè bas'ttilhibfed into the ditcb. Lýooking froni,
below you se exjposcd' the bare ribs of the hoary, oli
rock. This hap'pened one fine night Iast summier whlle ilhv
officers were at dinner. An enquiry was held, -und it is
stated that the cause assigned (for iii spite of the poet's fictionl
IlTheirs flot to, reason why," there must he a rea-son wýh\
for ail things connected with the res minfliaris) was that the
officofr ou duty allowed the band to play too Ioudly iii front o)f
the mess, and the wall, being in doubt how jto act, wNvlt tlo
jericho for a precedent, and fumlÊled down on the third blast
of the trombone. However this may be, it. is certafu 'tha.t a
great deal of blasting took place, somé 'of ht iu aàee tec
beig eut near the foundation. Bàt of coursý. thiswa'1k
the fiowers that bloomn iii the' Sprîik, and had nothiug tý dil,
with the tase. At ail events someone got ,anothêr job,

4 Standing by the eight-inch gun in the round rlv(f
thle bastion thlere opens out a pa'norania that ean scairtely be.
watehed on this continent. AÀbout a 'hutndred feet belowv lies1
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the broad plankway promenade of Dufferin Terrace, stretching,
away for four hundred yards to the Chateau Frontenac. This
is flot only wîthout question the best hotel in Canada, but j.s
one of the most tasteful buildings in architecture, and har-
monîzes well with its surroundings. It stands on the site of
the Chateau St. Louis, whose guns so often barked defiance
in turn to redskîn and to les Ainglais at the bidding of the
Governor of New France. Trhe terrace flow rÎses by easy
stages to the foot of the citadel walls and continues righ't
around thema to the Cove Fields on the west-the sportiest
golf links in America. Perched on the crest of the Steelp
sides of the promontory it makes a right royal place to take,
the air; and the view is ideal. Down there on Champlain
Stjeet, three hundred feet below, the men and horses crawl
about like pîgmies. Over across is Levis with grey, precîpi-
tous walls of rugged rock, springing up almost as higi -as
these, topped by park-like country, hli and dale, rock andj
wood, green fields and neat white houses, luge churales
couvents, colleges, asylums; in the middle distance the eye
can trace the liues of the three forts ; and away back on the
sky-line the mountain ranges of the boundary of the State of
Maine. Trhis coup d'oeil, in the pink glow of a winter S1un1st,
is one of the finest I know.

Away to the west extends the mighty river, bearing the
commerce of a nation on its bosom, and fretting not at its
burden, except about six miles np at the Narrows, where it
does make a littie fuss, and no wonder, for they are SPaning
it wîth a bridge of steel. Along the further shore nestie the
pretty villages of St. David, Etchemin, St. Rounald.

Right below the bastion is the Queen' s Wharf, with Hl,
M. S. 94Crescent,"yc Psyche," IlIndefatigable," "TrÎbune 1
and "lQuail,"1 swinging at anchor. Next above, the Allan' 5 ,
where the stately IlTunisian" is drawing in to lier inoorj».s
Then corne the Chaftiplain Market, and the ferry boats an(:,
the floatÎng palaces of the Montreal and Saguenay lines. A ,i



'MARIIZ LOUVAINF

there is the historie church, " Notre Dame des Victoire,'' a
pretty littie piece of antiquity, jostled on ail sides bx' thec ru'.,h
of the modern business town, crowvded round to its very. \\'ll
with warehouses and busy inarts. Beyond that the do(me2 of
the Customs Honse, the C. P. R. grain elevator, and the necw
quebec nQrthern elcvator-a sky-scraper in reality, as voni will
know when you climb it-but looking noue so big froni t:ere
Beside this is the Louise Basin, a splendid wvet dock full of
shippixig of ail nations.

(Gontc/uýded next mon I/.>

Marie Louvaine.

Marije Luîaille !Marie Louvaine!
The purple dykes are wet with ramn,
The wild lirds skirl across the lea,
The sun hias died fromn Grand Pre.

Marie Louvaine ! Marie Louvaine
The old voice quivers iii its pain
Thou fairest rose of ail the lea
And thon hast past from Grand Pre.

Marie Louvaine ! Marie Louvaine !
Thy voice was like the birds' refrain,
Thou wildest bird of Grand Pre.
And thon hiast flown frorn Acadie.

jMarie Louvaine ! Marie Louvaine!
The mist drifts in across the plain;
It drenches every path and sod
Where, long ago, your feet have trod.

Marie Louvaine! Marie Louvaine
The echo rises, thrills again;
The woods are black, the skies are grey,
And thou art where? Away, away!1



Mariec Lbiivafnie! 1Iarie Lôuvaine'i
th7le loý?ily teàrs fâfl uwith fthe raîn;
Long, long, -thou'far&--si froma Acadie,
TÊhy grave is 1af be'oiùd' the sea.'

Marie: Louvaine! Marié tuvaâine!
Trhe tidle, are calling yon again,

-Thev sutek the shores'of Acadie
Biut thon art dead, beyond the sea!

BERT MARIE ÇLEVEI.AND.

The Rise and the Fali of the Wheel-By Oneý
Who Was on It.IT wa.sbufore the,,Bicycle hial become sucli an every dav,

ColinIn(xlity aroîrnd Charlottetown, and when olilv a few
of flic erratic clique hadl cultqvated, ýt.taste for the pecWliarlv
eIxçitiing buickings of the old jhigh wheel; anid but ole-the
iiiot p)roniouniced of the. aforenitioned clique-had, witb
hiý is u iul iin4iffterence for public opinion-appeared ont in
(aL ighlt miounited upon a "Safety,- " or a-, they of the high
w1lhteI rufurredý to it, a - goalt," that very early one. niorning
a ielecýt party of yoing, iwnii boarded .the .Southport ferry
boat- Each wa proudly puishing before hirn the latest
prodict 'ioii of uhelom (l~ uursing, ii, theregion of the
c ' 1Ust prOt(ectpr, ai eonglomierated feeling of Pride, Hope, and
il ar. ,Fear p,(edoitip'ig to sucb an extent that each was

aîîxons fort:~ other fellow-to take, the initiative at everv

4non io watchetd that very select partv's return to
tilt. ty\, lteur iii the dlaN, cpnri1g, ini upon the instalimnrt

pln,ýo ili ']&'p)tt puits it, silently, one by one'; would
ru.mlily conlcuide that whtvrdisappointments they may
haveC met wvithi regairds their kopes, that theirJears were rnost
tirely miore thani realized.

Theuir en(otuntersý with Southport real estate had miade a



RISE AN~I) FALL 0F 1'11F WHFEL

-1ad wr-eek of tlii, buncli of Beau Brummels -and hiÎSory\ xVi1l

ncveur know jnst how it ail happeiied, as ever\ onc Il:!( 'i
different version of the experiences of ecd particular rier,
fro)m that which lic gave of iniiseif.

The flrst pow-wo\v xas lheld just after leaving the ferry

on the other side ; t decide upon thec most feasible plan for
negotiating thec mIill to thc village.

Very few persorns aire aware that Southport is bujît uo

a momn/auz, but tlien, very fcw persoisý have ever ri(den th
old style wlicel in that vicïinitv.

After a short exhibition of \-er5' rougli riding, r.lountîig

and dismotinting iii the saine breath, etc., we decided that tie

book of miles reqnircd our ivalking np hili and startîig unir
Cenltuiry rul froni the level.

Charlottetown's f airly gooci streets, fine plank sd~ak
-111d thiat little Garden of Eden of asi walks arounid the pui1c
biings , had so inihned thiese wvheeliien with the idea ta

theY wvere really thc best ever, that they were more ihani
s1Urprisecd at tic effeet the Soutliport atmnospliere liad upo),n
their wiry steeds.

The rider of the 'goat' now found that tie wheeh 1riis

were too deep to permit of his making any progreýss (o\in1g to
thie peculiar w'abbling gait he had cultivated whiile dmdging
the police force and the cracks in the city sidcwa-ilk.

H1e therefore marched onward in searci of a nice down
grad(e, wliere hemiglit enjoy a pleasant 'coast,' and incidentl1'

prove\- to ail concerncd the undoubted sulperiority of ticheî
ove-r the ordillary.

F-rom wliat we saw whin we carne along a little later,
M'Walter iad discovercd thc ' nice dowvn grade.'

H1e was scatcd upon a log decorating bis golf stockin1gs
m-ith a large bandana handkerchief and viwig the.
coxnplicated remnairis of his safety ini about the saine tone 0f
voice that a iandlubber views the ocean after it hais com 1le
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him to give up lis innermost thoughts and everything else le
is possessed of.

It would be lard to imagine that lie had had a good
turne, but le claimed tliat le had established an everlasting
record.

Hie claimed that he had descended the hill-repeated
every prayer ini the category-left samples of his thirty-nine
cent golf hosiery and knickerbockers upon every fence stake,
plou1ghed( a deep f urrow to mark the finish of the brilliant
d1ash, aixîd secuired a permanent divorce froin bis goat; in less
tinev thanl it would take to fali froin a three-storey building.

Butt Walter was not having a xnonopoly of the fun.

If lhe cotuld get so mudli enjoyment out of lis insignificant-
looking Ilte- goat-what must have been happening to the
ambilitiousi- owiin of the fifty-six and sixty ixichers?

1 neye-r consýidereil that literature was improved by the
presenice of bloodl-cutrdling details or particulars of horrible
accideýnts, etc.,ý so I shall fot attempt to follow each rider (or
peýrhaps 1 shiou1ld say v ler througlout this littie pleasure
trip buit I muitst meuntion a bright young jeweller, whose
heart's aiffe-ctions were :o deeply rooted in Bunberry, that he

ixeer onideedthat Charlottetown's young ladies were in
it ithtc girls across the river.

Ilte continuially referred to the attraction Southport
pseedfor Iiirni; andff upon this occasion we watched him

gracviiully iniounlt bis whe-eiaein nxid air, like a carrier-
pidguoni abouit to take its flight-and tIen, with a regular
I)utdirol Gaen da4h, niake a bee-line for a soft velvety
pond(lii tlu e corner of Kelly's Cove ;-which so completely

co11e111 with a nxlossy, froggy extract, that, as lie
Crawledl uponl 1tra/a anld undertook to explain the

irrsi'tab:Iatrctioni of thaýt particular Iocality, le resembled
ai great big green poipromore than a young Iady's ideal
of 111anh1ood.,

"Tli shadels of night were falling fast," as Simon
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returned to the. city, enveloped in a suit of bis prospective

father-in-law's clothes, and upon his next trip across the.

river bis bicycle was Ieft in the stable.
Trhere was ont. young man of this party for wvhoma we

ail feit really and truIy sorry. It seemed a shaine to set

such a lovely dream of a sprilg suit ruthlessly ground into

the dust and transformed from a delicate fawn grey into a

xnuddy Southport brown.
And bow, after the start. this natty littie tonsoriai artist,

the fashion-plate of tbe party, wended bis wearv wa

hoineward, carrying bis coat under one arm and wishing

wîth ail bis heart that the laws .of the. city, or propriery,

would permit of bis carrying bis tronsers in the same manner.

Ail be would say was that he attempted to Îf t bis hat

to a lady, and some ont. gave the wheel a push into the brook.

We watched ail through tbe season for the reappearance

of that latest Spring Creation, but unless the next generation

îs uow wearing it in the form of made-overs, it bas never

made its second début.
Richard and I appeared to get off somewbat easier than

the rest.
tvt.ry gutter, rock, or fence along the route appeared

to be extending most pressing invitations to, my bike; and

it required a continuai struggle on my part to dodge tbem

as tbey ran ont at me, but witb tbe exception of a dark blue

bruise extending froni the. toes to tht. top of my bead, I was

not partîcuiarly unlucky.
once, as I was gliding gracefully along, an old lady ran

ont, and as she sawv my full-nickel glistening in tbe sunlight,
exciaimed soinetbing like " There goes tbe old Harry

himself."
I thougbt at once that I was discovered, but tben

1 recollected that I was not so very o/l, and it was probably

only a pet expression of tht. lady's.
Richard, witb his usual regard for facts, refused to

acknowledge a single misbap during tht. excursion.
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It made us ail feel a littie badly, but we mi glit have
sedour feelings. He ' got bis' a few days 1ater.

The voung men across the river ro 'e in opeŽn rebellion
againt the infriugments of the city boys upon their rights,

ýind the(ir young ladies, and w'hen the party, upon its next
inainused a row-boat iustead of bicycles, they had to walk

homeiit at twelve p. m.
It was a m1onth later that the boat was found upti a

farmi up the river, and it wvas Richard wvho hiad the PleaUýLre
of bringing it homne via the overland route.

As the hundreds of 'bike-rs' spin through the~ streets of
Charlottetowvn and arotund the tracks ini their efforts aifte2r
recordsý and glorv, thev littie know of the hardships of the,
piniilcers of th e rubber-tired rusher lupon the tiglit littie Isle,

H1. A.ý R.

Our Feathered Friends-VL
TUE CROW ANl'D SOME 0F RIS RELATIONS-TrEÈ CROW.

T HE Crow is one of our best-known birds. His large size
and glossy black celer enable us to identify him readilv.

Weu can scarcelly take a view of the surrouuding countryý
withot haiug ue or more in sight. The crexv is credited(
asb iga wise bird and anyone wvho studies his halit.s o)r

giv i bt a little attention to his mode of life will b2 satisfied
tha:t the(. credit is a just ene. He is with us winter ajui
sumuxiier, but ini the former scason the nu-nber remnaiuing,
heru is noticeably smaller. Many migrate. They seek 'a
mi ore( genial climate where they have not to battie with the
ri.gorsof o our northern winters andi where food is more easily
scured than it is here. TIhe reduced quautity of food
ob),tinable may account for the smaller nuinher of crows in
evîidence durinig our winters. But when se, maîîy go awav,
why do they flot ail go where a more bountiful supply exists,
and a le.s rigorotîs chine prevaîls ? We can account for the
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1re%îîe of 50111e other birds mx heu tiiex p - h xv1ntý v'î
ii>. but wxheil w-e find thýat luth cts ttlu. 1,1- \ il.-
severîtit or midesof thL. wU,~ er lo oiira~o

diiihthe number w-e c-11 aev dp he-a~
- xlnain Ve iînight Supo-e but w-e couil'd fllt be

me'udec of the truth of the s1Up: C"toitiiteo- -
thyi vhe. have soin.2ar uîguioî asý uo v.-ic diilo

aiid xxhich shall renlain ; that a c -rtaîî nunbrqî en
a nuinher for which the food suIpplv\ xviii1l fft-

Crow-, roost inostx icî:uîte, Ficruigp i
îs sLlectý-d ini a large \w-o0,, r'-.11 te, fvoin tue'l hiîzi- o1i

and ail crows froîn the adî~tc,)iitr'v tot d-tic f
niany miles returu nt the apro dho uighýt ,do ii

COiig of rulornig Sct forh ginontei frgii
expeditioiis. Sou1liýtimfes a pair hia- oiiei od
perhaps even a snîall grox-e w-here a nest is hujî1 aIllte

yxoung are reared.

Thle qules-tion lias been often asked emid lia- i-. h
ranch (iscussetl -Is the erow- the farinr'', fiendi or ilx
but it 15 not vet defluitex- sîýttle I. BeUl1gonixrnli
appropriates to himîseif ail kiîds of fooýd Ili -ue.wle

;sl eh v htigei,,r, the sînaller birds, w- acVel tl1>O.
w~il1 soni1etimes affo0rd iîn a neAl, but hi-, foodi(i, t is
to a great extent oif carrioti aiil( neetbl refus.

lu early spring ie destroNx-s the (iug f tieiei, es
grasshoppers and other rioxiotis inscts; foivnd iii 1at (. ei
or aniiotngst the stuib1i1, !zo lie is to) tiii-etîtadrc

1*,lneFit to tue farnier. lU: i> hre oitxe, xil aii
the sprouting grain and carigoff eheesfoiltue

farnîvrd. luold 1îtiîc rwsdiIbheecmi h
depredaionsii chairged( gint fiui, and th sari cow wa
deVISed( tl proe-c t] 2e1ý gr1i Flidsý. Bu ' oxIl tht crow .s a1ý
rare biird \%Iîcl) e.xhib)its Ie. rziilpoesteadi
is said thatinuthe XVestern States where erxv re uer,
and grain fields extensive no daniage ils done to thL fiuld,
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by them. We may then account the crow one of our
beneficial birds and should flot persecute hlm and endeavor
to destroy hirn as many are inclined to do.

The crow is black ail over. The common expression
Black as a crow " is sufficient for a description of his color.

On account of his large size he cannot be mistaken for any
other bird, except the raven, which is much larger, and which
I have neyer seen here.

TrHE BLUE JAY.

The Blue Jay, much as he differs in color from the Crow,
is one of the Crow's relatives. The relationship certainly
does not exist in color. It exists in their structure and on
account of their close resemblance in this particular they are
placed in the same family.

The jay has been charged with nest-robbing; both the
eggs and the young of the smaller species of birds being
taken and devoured by the jay. However much we may
admire its beauty, we know that this does flot atone for its
vicious habits and little regret is feit for its destruction when
it suffers f rom the collector of bird skins the fate which its
brilliant plumage invites.

So weIl-known is this bird that a description is hardly
necessary. As seen front above the predominating color is
blue; the tail and wings with black bars; secoixdaries and
greater coverts and tips of tail-feathers except central oues,
wvhite; a black band around the neck and a well-developed,
crest, underneath white and pale gray are the easily recognized
iinarkiîngs of the Blue Jay.

THE CANADA JAY.

The Canada Jay is a smaller and plainer bird than the
Blue Jay. Its habits also are like those of the Blue Jay, for
it hias the same unenviable reputation for eating the eggs and
young of other birds.

I have neyer seen any case of nest-robbing by either the
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Blue or Canada Jay but have always found themi as wci-11
behaved as their neîighbors. 1 amrninied to believe that
there is a good deal of exaggeration ini the bad record mnade
against them. lu the western parts of our country it is
a frequent visitor to the camps of miners and hinibe(-rilen.i
to which it goes to pick up whatever it can in the forni of
food. Here it is now a rare bird, but there was a time and
that flot a reniote one, wlhen the Canada Jay was common
enough. Vien it might be seen flot in the woods alone, but
even on fences bordering roads and fields; flot in flocks, for
I h1ave neyer seen themn associated in that manner, but ouIy
one or two at a time. Like the Crowv and Biue jay it is a
winter resident.

The upper parts are of a duli grey color ; the under parts
a duli white; the forehead is yeliowish white, hind part of
heail greyish black, and the tail feathers are narrowly tippied
with white.

THR BOBO.I.N..

A closely related farniiy to that of the Crow is the one
which comprises the Boholiik, Orioles and Blackbirds. The
rnerry and roilicking Boboiink is seldom seen here. Pasture,
hay and clover fields are the places generally frequented and
there the nest is buit. There also, dressed lu black, thec
hind neck niarked with a cream-colored patch, the ashy white
of the rump cxtending upwards along the hack, the miaie
bird may be seen as he ascends froxu the grousid or a
neighiboring fence, singing his cheerful soug in whiich
bob -o-iink eau be easily distinguisheil. Byranit falithfliyN
&escribes the Boboiink in his poemn Robert of LîncoIn ' froîi
whîch the few lines foliowing are taken :

Merriiy swiugiug on brier and weed
Near to the nest of his littie darne

Over the mountain side or mead,
Robert of Lincoln is teiling bis name

Bob-o'-iink, bob-o'-Iink. "
The fernale is of an entireIy dfiffereut color, I>eillg
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brwihabove and yellowish underneath, above generally,

but pýarticularly on crown and back, streaked with black.

Rolwrt of Lincoln's Quaker wife
P>retty and quiet with plain brown wings,

Pa'Àg t homne a patient life
iiod luthe gras'; while her hushand sings;

Bob lin b)ob-o'-iînk."

As autiimui approy(aches the mnaie changes his colors and

assumes hoeof tefemale, and his song degenerates to oxie

or two 'iimplents
Large flocks- of boho-,links are seen in the Southern States

iIremny- passýý theu w\iinter. They are shot lu great numbhers

bY -port-imni, bothi in their winter quarters and on their xvay

"()lthI, for theý are highly prized as an article of food.

In the nor-th their food consists chîcfly of inisects and the

eesof xvild plants, but south they are charged wvith injury

to thu nieu fiulds.
Tui, i3ALTrimoRn ORioLE.

The l3altitno)re Oriole is the most beautiful of the birds

of the(, two familius dlescribed in this paper. It is rarely seen

here bt is oxwa common in tie western parts of

Canada.1 This flasinig and bnilliant beauty of grove and

orear isows itsclf among ornamental and fruit trees in

puli rsor ts and iii the vÎcinity of dwellings more frequently

thain iii the rutircnint of the forest.

Thle heuad, n-ck and back black ; the rump, most of the

tili feathiers, ail teunde(i-rpats from the black of the throat

a bnighit orange and soniie whiiteý on the wings are the principal

nîrkng.Tis. bird is somiietitnes called the Golden Robin

and( byý thiis nineii it is konhere to the few who claim to

haeseen it. it reevdthis name from its golden orange

co)lon and its- s.uîe whichi is almost that of the robin. The

formerý naine it obtains from its orange and black, the'colors

of the- famons Lord Baltiniore.
it inksa curions, purse-shaped nest which it suspends
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1 oimur p, pt-r hi 1i, i&îjLS Il hav, in thec ma, nind
I:vL1f tol) lnal~ % -:i 1) aîu re ext atiot 1 ofIi t . i 'atN ', thî

nmay lx I- tiieri fri i ue ilu Book",-ýEl Ilr to, iufeeee.

TF Isl 1:1:', . igut infa[irI ,% lbe ',t' kdt t_çlI1rî it ori ciriticisîli l f
t 1it li- de trutl 1 t, p.c l %1lu Il ia\e unlot I ;it f euîe mx sil \N 1il aniv
Il thu INdei îIig;P lI p i P1îp I l of i ucation Al t, ixo1 I 11

Sto do , 1 l>v ra;ther ti ild to) point oi wII \baiLt to
(e apea to 1w defeetiv1e mthoduxli of') !hoku t - -,tL 1

nti thei eo'-ljt to tu l 1 uîî1trv Niow\ dett t: t" iieN j' a
ixkIle -Hiînplur iattir tlixa srntv wr. 'od.sto

11ug tiltey 11 Il\ \N hidi il i-, Lenviro ea eII ii~pterabî.'I
~I ie ', NwhIicl ar ',u lot t 1rI org 1 una , lýl, fu ot 1 i et t !'

(ie' ut h , as, bu )lthi ex\pres>'Îin 11I max h i fI: tii
Illge'tio' (roui ot -r, mlore )11 luttelt thaii 1 a111 tl ol Ler

tilt !1- -11g'' . 1(in, %\ Il i Ilýi f rîmî'. ni ater.îl, fo impro1] 'l
iiili t. Iu nuv lieU tlhat tl 1 te ' 1 ).î l'ltit p t
forwar \N ere î i. L oIIt .11\1% L\ hîd litI m . It is on1 i tilt
I.tst iou oit Uiv Ilr' 11at, u 1avîîxIIý g hadIi Ill 1îtelitio 1 drIl Ill"n

Ilu Ill 'abet, I ae xniîe nt u ina;tter ln .1o(

arrWt ht tII Ii hixoîi'. 1 hh 1 îîow' 1pea ) i l to I1h.

1 1u i d > n P i c tl I t I ll IL i' î n a n y o f l u i c ' i r i a r e ' a h i b ,î I

,LIIMIî lîxýiglit l l f;î t , withi -lm excepions til trdar

I Ipotuît porIt tf lte t1lildrcnI' - -IduationI i'. lot thou1g1l t of.
:it ii.11 If l teir Itanîmg in i t îîeaTîî - aîîd cincle. Mi tI!, jr

'.nîioîndiîg'.a trinig, hichl o ll timeit, bar rit
lit-art tn1î ci th hom', th '.tals ih -bau,t

ItîhkAl. t lîe' 'eiol'.ar very t'lo, t17tt.ad r
îîsiall 'tntilit tîoi'ite pliel road N\11tIl d ,i i'.no
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'liîch epxî jtt ujIi *md l. 11 :ij lu "I, ç 1builIin ' for

eun g hi il b t'tt t r ut.tt i.na oim

or ut tur mýilg ltir L-1 'qur1, an i, ' w'.o h( >( ' il, i 1 :l hat 1 1'

ath an ll N out i dl blît'r n lit. c'11! ill> . rau lit.' ji~ t i l n ltht.
îark t \ th is11)1o h i'- roir iii t ithiîx. - .i iî or> il(xt,î'

vin j.ta irotptfon tt 'rf f uttiir'. î'.tl t im

îngh ''.rl îr'.i>i i l t o iliu " ýt u'ulll
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111odlitfied NN lu fonî nu Ill Il« r, culd (uaapt1 so as to m.ýet
unrconîtoxî. 1is ý te is fltan t hing 1w- anv

1na-, 11t. i l:îa l> a. Iw\ lu niî roLu uru. A IInînl>r
of nrL>vt luac %r \ with o % cav clunvrsud, tIIduýr-
~îulilt~r \ * :l nd îink it ani adluirale nu tlhough,

IburI \%o uld admIittei (Il I>u difilý'lius abhout ils introdlictioîîI
hure.c Tintev %\(11(lit- be reudfr tilat. Ih vli t:ike'u,

i l naine fron 1 it, Il (inf Cucrdl . Masahets Ivhîch \\a-
the i onc i il l i nlt l(I[ x i cilol. LikeU ail IIcv (e lure: it

~ o~~~cd arulvbecus il wa--~ tt anld Iv' wull rîir-
sîoud.t-r It )il bu ipoc her form li l reao. Se, faLr as, I

liave u Ix-i1 able 1( learn, xl lîcruver it has 1 eti adyutd., poeupl.
d >nt s to r(vet tu foi e conditions-. Thougi :!I\%a\
spknof iii relal:i m t ) ",!Il )ýIb is s4m iý eqIlly
adaptable ~~ý(it luf ail: soi tf sct c nelknswhr

cu ~ ~ ~ lu operlio is a e atillî.
Ipaincrahlv the. very- simple prinici>le of th'.

Coneurd1( S1; stull, si Lfar as appliLmble to theprl( tsbjc
isý li(.telii uuîng awy îî ail ch sand istricts :111d 11eir
ain.gattaiot 1111 laigur, ini Phiuhi a l>cttur vld ucaýtilon eau bu,

inttatu lu :l dvanlage of tl1w leachers. tlie upls thu(ir
parenIts :nid thuir colryT. lu1 otheri wl'Ids il en con-

î', bbc unu an , f teu moristn bide ubb eol
1n iî iîe lite a distance. i greal, Ibis is lan snta and

11r -t lts lte n1 1 11t v greault (ifl'icitlty. Iwvuer it
IIaL Ix n s ý-ul iii bc caeof milk, \whv noct wvith r(egard- lu
,,i11ldre1nci Il Ný (xel as alreuady po(illted( ont, tlhu rnii
ll]>nI wýIIich tlu ehees fcîoie throghon the unr r

Itll.LhL d. As 11W ;>stti, *ispplicd lu) suhofls N n l
faniiiîr tilu t gulneraýl public asý il i, s l îamv %\11 areý

(ngaigcd nu unclin i wrk , 1 proipose, iii order, ifpsibe
tiu mnAke il dul.ear, giveetat rn arosEceloa
Report fo u er (1-,i9 ,19 ~ u $ 7 Xo
tlt oînNio" f Edulcaîjion ofi thu Unlitl statu, slupplu-
Ili, lteI liv 1-fetwe lc - olllier Reot îeuin n Un

t liik t ue x nt iIl Iaet~-sbetrsolv la iii
îlîv ae teri ii froi -- nee w bIie l îmîstcary ret

'hie Rport f thlite Stte ('mnîîîx' erfr 9
mt'~ li iIi îtîcr al 11Lengli and frnt i m 1 iake lit foliosl in

XI,,- ut,Oî - i d t , uldtntf th, rural *ch<x>ls,nhu i .. t,ç...
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Charlottetown Fifty Years Ago.

A8  it inay 1- iut ierist vo the readers of THE PRIN V
fl EWAUI kLND MGAZNvE shall give the naines

14 thseIaii howr( inembers and contrîbut,îd( fiNe

sIiliin a yvar tuV l i theq Lades>Benvulent Society in l'-4.1,

ild in tat wvay they.. ran form an idea ivho the people (of

Charlttetw re a ta timeiý:

LA-dy' 1Iiuntley" Mrs. Ilensley
Nirs. A1nwyl Il J. D. Haszard

Mli>- Anwy vI Heard
Abbut "R. 1Hutehiùson

Ki m baru J. N. 11art is

Rai>h rvcenMiss lla1viLlnd
F. Ilavilawd

Nlr,,; Jarvis
BuvyerJenkiins

Bruderiuk iss Juhinsun
J. BreFInnel1r 1 T. Jhsu

Beer 'R. Longwurth
('tan brhLn ''F. L.()iigwrth

J. 8.Leauy Lanie

Juhni>aVH "Langlish

1> )f Cri x "E. L Lydviard
DIaryaîl W. W. Lord

FeUuwsMiss Catherine MeDonel
C. M.L Nl(unui " iowani

MiGodmnMrm. J. S. MNacdlonald
M~. . W (;al "Macdlonal, (Arisaig)

Gafley JoephMc-Donald

Nis Grýray v MNoore



CHARLOTTETOWVN FIFTY YEAIIS AGO.

Mrs. Milner
Morpeth
McKinnon
McGill
lUe(ann
J. W. Morrison,
W~. Nelson
Nash

Pcteors
Peake
Poole
Purdie

Miss Palmer
Mrs. lteddin

Swabey
W. Stewart

Mrs. Charles Young
The following persons aiso,

to aid in relieving the poor.

lis Excellency
Lady IIuntIey
Capt. Baylield, R. N.
Mrs Bayfield

' Barrow
Major Beete
Mi. Birnie
Mré. Barnstead
Major Cumiberland
H. Cooper
Mrs. Caflray

"Cumamings

Carroll
Dr. De St. Croix

---Mr. Duncan
Miss Fanning
Mrs. Forgan

II Finlayson
Capt. Frankland

Rifle Brigadef

1 0
2 0
1 0
0O5
1 5
1 0
0 2
1 0
0--3
0 2
0o1
0 0
os5
0 10
3 0
0 10
0 7

1 10

Iîeirv Smith
Mýiss Stewýart
MNrs. J. T. Thomuas

Treneman
D)r. Treinaine
'fanton, senior

Lady Wooda
-Mrs. David WVilson
Mrs. (Charles Welsh

Weyînouth
'~Wright

<Ico. Wright
Chas. Wright
Nathan Wright
James Watts

gave donations to, the society

Friend
1Friend
Mrs. Grub

IIGriffin
lion. Gi. R. Goodman
lIon. C. Hensley
Hon. T. H. Haviland
Hon. R. Hodgson
H1. Haszard
Mrs. Hensley
The Misses Ilensley

by fancy workf
Mrs. J. M. Holl

IHawkins
Lient. Ilancock, R. N.

Additional
The Chief Justice
Mrs. Jarvis
Rev. Dr. Jenkins
Dr. Kelley, R. N.
Rev. Mr. Knox

0 1 6
0 3 6i
1 OU0
o 3 0
0 6 0J
1 0<>
1 OU
1 10 (
0 4 4
0 s <j

2 15 ()

o) 10 0
0 1 6
3 0>
1 10 4
1 0O0
1 0 0
1 OU0
5 5<0
O 5 3
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C~h~îiuI Iaiw
.Mr~.. M~w&h~ua1d

Arisuig
MuKav
Madcie

Mr J, i>ufT MFIh>nailtl

M r. MrKt'nzîv
Fuv Mr. MrKuîui~
~ln~ Nl'~un

A. N~îl
t'aj4ai.i 1>rh'har. RN.

Mr W 1'uJW
Mî~ lthi'k
Mu. ~

l'unlt'

()5< Irsn. Pereo o 1
10 11v. Mr. Rev(nolds o 15 o

(P3~ J. T. Thomnas o 5> o
Il5(P "1. Weh1ster o 4 6

(> ¶ " 'o0 3 0
(P; Nf( iss4 Woudm o 6
> (PMr. P. 0ake 6 0

[ P li. C. 0on 0
Nlr- i Ms'(.iug 0 0

1 15( Thc liItte 1)uuhezniiîn
(PI PBatz;ir o 18 o
(P39Mr. J. 1>. Hlaszard

(P 5 (P arnont for l>rinting~
Il ill0 i fligth ycar P14&, 3 o o
(P 13 : > 1sI I4

A, there Y(, imn> nineis on tht fortegoing list that have
qullite dkapptarv fru altttWne shall try to, give an

~a ut %% hum oli of thtL peuople were :
Mu..ý Anti Mîi- Any wcru dauighter and grand-daughter

Mi-.~ Ahbtas ant Englishi lady, andi governess to the
.'fîl utHu.T H avilani , sentior.

Mu.,. liet, wfutMajor Bi(ete.
NM1r 11 Iuulant LI a 1t Ldy' Woodi, dlaughters of General

Mi . j. SynyDae a aLnagenit, andi lived at andi
own~I Sîd l(,%%î tht pr oet ut onl. F. Peters.

MIs.ý De Si, croix. dauighter of Rev. Theo. Det-sBrisav,
anti D e t . St. Croix ,1v aly amti.

Mus1 I>alrytp, wift of Dr, DaîLrynipIe, Chiemist and

Mis ellus, iothetr of Jamesý J, Feliows of Hlyphosphite
f.aill Mrlllw kcpt thtv principal hiotel in town.

Mis, Guduan ifu of Mr. G. R. Good)(inan, Comptroller

Mu..I. W Gai-tier of Williami Cundicail, Elsqi.
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Miss Gray, sister of Colonel Gray.

Mrs. Hensley, wife of Captain Hiensley, R. N.
Mrs. R. Hutchinson, wife of the first M\ayor of Charlott,2

town.
Miss llodgson, sister of Sir Robert Hodgson.

Mrs. Jarvis, wife of the Chiief Justice, and sister o>f Col,
Grey.

Mrs. and .Miss S. Johnston, sister ani dauighter of the late
Attorney General johnston.

Mrs. Heard, Charlottetown's English millier.
Mrs. Lane, wife of Colonel Lane and daughiter of Governiot

Smith.
Mrs. Lam-ont, wife of Conîmiîssary Lamont.
Mrs. Meliish, daughter of Sir Sanîuel Cunard. it' of

Mrs. Peters. and wife of Captain Mellish of the Garrion.
Mrs. Nash, whose husband was Ordinance Store eeer
Mrs. Poole, whose husband wvas I)octor in the Garri-oîî.
Mrs. Morpeth and Mrs. Forgan, daughiters of Attornecy

General Jolinston.
Mrs. Swabey, wife of Colonel Swabey.
Mrs. E. L. Lydiard, whose liusband, a nierchant of C1iar-ý

lottetown, w#as one of the survivors of the Fairy Queni disaister.
MNrs.; Orlebar, wife of Coninder ()rlehar, R. N., of the(

Surveying- Ship Gulnare.
Liutenanit Hancock, R. N., (afterwards took the naine of

Liebnrod),of S. S. Guinare.
M\r. Binnie, father of the first Mrs. R. B. Stewart, Strath-

gartney.
Mrs. Grubb, mnother of Mrs. T. H. Hax-ilaud.

-W. Stewart, of Glen Stewart.
-J. T. Thomas, wife of one of the pr« icipal iiierclianiits.
"Barnstead, whose husband was one of the b)akers

0of town.
Miss Pethick, afterwards Mrs. William WTash,
0f ail the nanies in this, list only three are now living as
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f~ wv kn1, Mr't Chre inMs Cathurinc Mlac-

donnll IL,, MI j_ iaie, o, no(w thlt widlow (If Rev. Dr.

k T Roach -f retn .J., andi mo1(ther of Rvv. Ilibrt

Roah ofl ilL'i1ýon Brand(Il, ai u ho. l.\ h, ave been-1 il lfornwd.t I was

'i NI:~ Fitiro>ý 's > rTidt, 1i~'

V are %\,rr L 'Ihl ld havv beenl îinlfornwd.( as~ to the

1u IIll %%lich \Il, Fir w~a's xnarncud. al1d àre- Tilli

ohdld 1u au elder> lady sir thev corre-ctioni axid iniformatýi'ion

that t1ic iuariaýge. t(ook place at St. Cal's Chrcli. \VU have

heuard .f miayintrsigcicmtn that happenud ini the

Imt~ bt hik that prubIably it \\dmld Ye l>eter U) kep toour

uwr rvoleeion, hih o(Av uxtend a, far back as '44 or 'Il

A Wish and is. Folly.

Breathc% dIcxe at 1a1 J11 past hla beenUl
sib f 1e firoui .4>01 or -taiIi,

Toi lart ancw. with kuldefxl

1wgranld a thinig we'd xni i lu

If onIce mloru wecot- tr

gut onI onicu wc pam this way;

Wbatvel"%dour is doncit for ayv,

qr donc or saut orl tOugit :

1 t<t Iil, 11 het, i AI, thoi p rI lid m l l

al osforet.go?
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R. H.e MASON
PJI Exil
p ail 'N

Éà
CAM-11

PÉ là

fuill lmne of Standard Novels
to select from

ou can always pick up something
readable if you cail at

either store.

R. HeI MASON
Newsdealer >wP

e' Boohiseller
AND) DEALERII N (7[<)ICE

Confect Îonery
Great George Street, opp. R. C. Cathedral
Queen Street, nearly opp. COty Hall

becii

A

J. 11. m.

NE
EN
NE
NE
EN
e rielj Và
NE
NE
NIE
ON
ON
ON
NE
mm

Including the famous G. B.
Chocolates, and a complete
assortment of Fancy Con-
fectionery, put up in nice
packages.

1 r

Er,
15M 0
EMN
EMO
MEC

M,
L'lm
M EM
D, * m

D J D, , -

rat%"

Es a
NN
NN

M
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Zhe IBostonf'a Zertette.
This organizatiofl, comp>o.(d of M\iîî n o f ote4,4 ' 1

be heard in Charlottetown or, May i 4tl. 'Hie î's n i i
folIowvs:

DwI'ECTOR-Carl Louis Staats, late clarionet s >1< 't \%.Ill
Boston Symphony Orchestra.

SOLO VIOLIN-Walter E. Loud, pupil of S: ~
N'ioLiN--Loliis Eaton. Vio.x\.A 1l~uoi-in
CELLo-Floris Landsinan. . Arlt1jhit

Ail are artists of enlinence. The prograin w1l]
of selections for strings, solos for' ('lar-ioneut, \'i>)ll nd4
They wvil1 be assiste(l by a taleuited sporano solo4 ist

Miss Edith Viola Ellsbrec in aria and song, \vitjî
clarionet obligato by Mr. Staats.

Criticisnis:
MNr. Staats has niastered the elarionelt t>> a sij.' u

excelled 1)ossihly by anvone in tliis count ry. 1 lis
that ins:trument is the perfection of art.''

"Mr. Loud's bowing is roiar\-ellouis.'
" Mr. Landsman, the 'cellist, won the gl v t1wi

evening. "
MNiss Ellsbree is a niost delightful oai.

Charlottetowvn wvill (I0 its dultY l4v tis411)lV4f
the l4th.

NA Little Early,
M Ain't It?- - -

N WELL, PERHAPS. BUT Il
wher wehav ben fr 2 yers.18 COOD TO DE AHEAD.

Trhat's whr ehv enfr2 er.Our fishinggear A iin.
N Cali and see us.

SA Rodi from 2.50. up. Baird's Files

REDDIN BROS
VICTORIA ROW DRUCCISTS. OPP. POST OFFICE

mý
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peit Adiantage,
ist w~iffi

FLOOR
PAINT
be walked on.

There is a great advan-
tage in painting if

you have

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS
SPECIAL

Many so-called floor
pai1nts won't stand
such use.

THE
SHERW/N- WILLIAMS

SPECIAL FLOOR PAINTr
Is made for floors and
nothing else. It is
made to walk on and
stand being waiked
on. Color cards for

SOLD BY the asking. .a*

it gOeS on easier and
more rapidly. Saves the
time of the painter and
locks well with less
paint. The real cost
isn't any greater, so the
advantage is plain.

Fjq,}ý sALE- 1B

SIMON W. CRkABBE
STOVES AND HIARD WARE

Wallier's Corner, Charlottetown

.4, \\it1i

A
That CAN

'f li. F100 R

PAINT

S. BUT il
DE AHEAD.
,ear A ii.

Files
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DM. H. L. DICK[Y
(Late Chunical Assistant at the Royal London ()phthaliic

Hospital, Moorfields, and Central London
Throat anid Ear Hospital)

IEYB. BAR Ne0S3 AND TI-Re7IT

OFFICE-Carneron Block. RESIDINCP.-Water Strvet.
opposite I-Intel Davies.

%f

Ë/eS TC-sted old rHttCl with (IsC

7ICYPUY r'?v -ý----

rwA-uu- '~J/-L IJLI-J3 I

We kccp ui ('<T I1nkitt
kinds or CO.kJA L M(.

Hard, Pound, Nut, [Žuln Or Minie unÇ -Sk( k

ACADIA NUT AND 010 MINE SIDNEY A SPECIAIT
'y
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'i ()IphthllIllic
Lmidoîi

1 "'s c -
Anîîual-, for spriixg, Plantxg and Beddxxxg Plants. incîxdless ass-ortinent froîin the best seed procurable.
Choicest vatrieties of flowering Plants for the house
axid for the gardexi.

Design work ln cut flowers sultable for ail occasions

JamesTait, Jr. FloristRieUM5ND SREETeHARLOTTETOWN

1M11(Si.

A SPECIALTY

Don't expect

New and
Beautiful Thin s
In Jewelry

Keeping Up the reputation for su-
I)eriority ini my hue, I offer a inagnificenit
array of

Necklaces,
Pins, e2harms

and (Miains
mie to describe themi in print ; corne axid see thern

G. IF. Hutcheson
Charlottetown

L3flfysde

AGAZINE

Yater Strvet.
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HE pleasure derived from having a
perfect portrait of a dear friend is

~r beyond description. A truthful
likeness is what everyone strives
to obtain when they pay a visit to

the Photographer. At my Studio 1
think 1 can satisfy the most exacting.. You are
cordially invited to call.

E. R. TURNER
IPornîerly Lewis' Studio SIJNN YSIDE

bHouse.
Building

0F ALL KINDS.

As I bave a thorougbly equipped Wood-working plant 1
can supply everything in my line.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
Also Plans if desired.

W. W. Ii-ARPEP.
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1 Bruce Stewart &E!o.
Q Founders, Engineers, .

Machiflists and Boilermakers

MANUFACTURER 0F

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERS~

SFarm, Dairy and Cheese Factory Machinery. Ca
Makers' Tools a Speciaity. Steam and Hot Water

Heating done, and Satisfaction guaran:.ccd.

SSteam Navigation Co's. Wharf,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

HICKEY ANO NICHOLSON
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

Manufacturers of American and Canadian

TOBACCOS
TRY OUR FNL CUT PLUG

USED BY THE LEADING PEOPLE 0F CANADA

ALSO

Blaqck Twist 12, Bright Twist, Black Twist8,
Diamond Twist, Ruby Chewing,

Pearli Smoking
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HIGH-CLXýSS

ILLI NF:PY
We have the most complete Mill-

inery Departmnent on Prince Edward Island.
and one of the best milliners in the Maritime
Provinces. Try us with your Spring Hat.

IF. PEPdKINS & Co.
The îiiIinerv Ledders (hIc1ce

<In Our
NewStore

you 7will 7find everythixig you require in the drug unie

Prescriptions and Special Remedies
prepared with the best goods obtainable, clîeaper tliani
any bouse in the business.Ç

We run our business in the Interest of tue 1peol1e-~
no division of profits with c1octors. It is to vour iintere)t
to deal with

H UGHIlES The People's
Druggist

Sunnyside Prowse lIoc

m
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Wc Àre

In Our Line
or BuLIsine-ss [;à

I \Ve make a complete

I ~-tUv of w:I tn men sh,1o1îld
wuae'r and1 lhov they shoulci Pâ

s. î-, rLý. ir

I 1 Our' Tailorin(iIediICl rke
qUnder the management of 'Mr. Sixtus M.i

M 9 MLellali, has an e-stablishied reptitation for First vu

r~class workiansii,;lp sý-ýond to nulle in tho oe r~
rProvinces.

a CcnIc1iiY urnisin(ijs 9r 9L-,

jiIfvou are looking for anN color, st,,le or i

S9price :sizes froi 12 to 17'2 julcll2. ;wNe have "a
S9them hiere.

A TI-so Collurs, Nc -k\vcdir
S9Uud(etrclotihlq, Wuter(i')I'X)fý, (':xitýs "E

LImbrntreIIds,, Cups), ctc. EN

~ Gordoil & McL1eIdl
S9Upper QueRf St. ClicrIoItictowi. 9

re LE1

iIl-
Lfld.

ime

rug hue

dies

people-
r intere)t\

e's
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Furniture
and Bedding

YOD e~AN
SAVE PROM

15 TC 20 PER eENT. 1-E RE.
TRY AND BE eONVINeED

Mark Wright &eo.
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